
VAOPC COVID BOOSTERS NOW AVAILABLE
VAOPC Manila has released scheduling days for boosters in the last week or so

and some questions have arisen, which many require clarification. Here’s some FAQ’s
which may help.

1. Boosters are only being scheduled for Veterans.
2. Boosters are only being scheduled for Veterans who are eligible for

enrollment/enrolled at the VAOPC. This group is those who have received rating
for service connected injuries/ailments which the VAOPC can provide treatment
for.

3. Veterans who received their initial vaccination of either Pfizer or J&J at the
VAOPC can request an appt to receive the Pfizer Booster for either of those
vaccines.

4. Eligible Veterans who have not yet received Covid vaccination of any kind may
also request Pfizer vaccination at the VAOPC.

5. Veterans who are enrolled or are eligible for enrollment, at the VAOPC and have
received vaccination in the U S of Pfizer, J&J or Moderna can request Pfizer
Booster at VAOPC, if required waiting time has occurred (2 months for J&J, 6
months for Pfizer and Moderna.)

6. If the U.S. Vaccine was Sinovac/Sinopharm or Astrazenica they cannot receive a
booster at this time.

7. Enrolled Veterans at the VAOPC, can request the Pfizer booster if they were
vaccinated locally, with U S recognized vaccines.

8. Enrolled Veterans who have received the first dose of U S recognized vaccines
locally can request a 2nd dose at VAOPC.

9. Veterans can request documentation of the booster be entered in their W.H.O.
yellow card if they possess one. VAOPC cannot enter original vaccination on it if
not given at VAOPC.

10.Veterans who will require a new CDC vaccination card (due to loss or lamination)
should notify VAOPC when making their appt.

Veterans who wish to get boosters should call VAOPC to request scheduling.
Currently appts are available for

● 11 Dec (only a few remaining)
● 18 Dec from 9am to 230 PM

Some January dates are being considered, dependent on availability of vaccines
and will be announced soon.



Veterans in the Subic Bay area, who are in need of transportation can
call/visit/email the RAO to reserve a seat on rented vans and RAO will provide for
scheduling of the booster/initial vaccination.

Questions which are not answered in this email concerning boosters or initial
vaccination should be directed to VAOPC, thank you.


